
HISTOF
WASHINGTON city is the birthplaceof the widespread soldier
organization, the United SpanishWar Veterans, which wil>
begin its sessions here tomorrowA sroun of about forty American

soldiers, wearing on their faces the sun-tan
of the tropics, formed the nuc'.t'us around
which th>' present association was builded.
These ir.eti assembled upon the call of Capt.
J Walter Mitchell, the present commander
of the Department of the District of Columbia.at his home, then the Deaver
House, ."IS 10th stre( t northwest.
The story of the birth of this military

fraternity was tolil by Mr. William A.
JIlcUi y, one of the pioneers in the movement.Me said that on the occasion of the

present.;tii !i "f medals of honor to the returningsoldiers I.f :lip 1st District of ColumbiaV< iuntet-r Infantry by President
McK *' t- 5" I-M'S. the question of
the formation of a fraternal patriotic orgnnizat'U v.. -- ui.seussed. It was the opini<:! it uld It' < rn]:«».««» 1 o; m«n who
hid set n active service in the war with
Si .tin. hut n<> action was taken because
ma »! t! troops who enlisted for that,
wa» *i n <t at that t :a«* been mustered
out of !!.» of th« I'nited States.

Am.; 'i. t!.«' « \<nin^ of Sunday. November
iio. 1m-*» t tie Xitiona! Guard Armory,
the mat "# of forming: a regimental a.sso-
Ciation w..s di^ais>»d, hut still no action

C.ipt. J. Walter IiHtchel],
fVuiimui. Vr Depart invnt District of Columbia.

\*as t ik It was i;.»t until the following
Way. that any r*»al work was done
tending to bring: together the soldiers of
the Spanish war in tentative organization.At that time the citizens of Wash-
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»u "i >r: i .iv.y nvi iths the District auxll|m iarit-s to the I'ntted Spanish War
Veterans have been preparing to

JL rt.eive those who wiii he the
guests of liie city during the comingwi-k. The president of the L>.strict

Auxiliaries is Mrs. Ida M. Galloway, wife
of t'npt. John Gailoway, both of whom
li.ivi' been for a quarter of a century iden+... «t. .,.-..1
1111 i v. ;i L * 1- I 11 'H 'I" A

^Vashinpton. Mis. Galloway was the
clu»i« >:' tl.'- I»istrict auxiliaries for chairmanof the auxiliary committees of the na-
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>Ir<=. Isabelle Alexander,

National l'r-siu* ut General.

tlonaJ 11,-.imi'inont. aiul under her suld«'a? ! a at al! the arrangements
have be< ma<Se for the business -.nil social
f» aii«: !:.» i.;«i. df ; !.« national aux-
ili.ui> s rt.r ti:>- .inipni' nt weik,

'1. <>f ii.'' ! -:: t of Columbia
fiir. Mill Mix: :! .« » ii ve taken t sri-at
dial > , ! r.ti - for the Spanish
AV. v. : thrir aux .tries n other
fiiiiid- i. it \\ in the District of CoJuml.:ti. it t! t.vii organizations had their
1' !' ' :11..:- of Spanish War
Vi ,c «a.~ orgiuiiz. .1 ::i May. and
v. ' -r C N'i :>' <n A. Miius. The
lij .-t .u,> !.ary tli it was formed held a

chatter n this Nelson A. Miles Com-
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Mrs. Isabel Worrell Ball, 1

r.-ist iMsiriet 1'resident.

jjiand. Tlio president of this first auxiliary
was Mrs. Jennie Cusick, t'.e wife of a veteranof the war of the rebellion, aiul the
mother of a Spanish war veteran. She is
now a member of the Kdlth K. Roosevelt
auxiliary. The Miles auxiliary went out of
business about the time that the national |
organization cf Spanish War Vetvrans was

I formed, aod a new auxiliary Vf as late: or- j
I i

"Y OF
I *. .* -. Knalltr ennaoorl in maHno- or.

j 11g i u 11 were uuaii7.fu^afe-CT..ttt.nrwwT7T5-®s
rangements for the pea.ee jubilee to be
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w. a. jiicKey,
Pioneer Member.

hold in commoranratinn of the successful
outcome of the war with the Spanish monarch}-.

&
£ *

"It is an interesting bit of history." said
Mr. Iltcfcey. "th<- story of how tha first
body of Spanish War Veterans was organized.1 have the original piece of brown
newspaper copy pa] er which was signed by
forty-odd men pursuant to a call i.- ..ied by
Capt. J. Waiier Mitchell, May 11, is;;9, and
which rea as follows:
" 'All soldi- is. sa'lors and marines who

served ia t:i',; volunteer and regular army
and navy who are interested in the formationof a veteran s. cieiy are welcomed to
attend a meeting .'it 518 loth street northwest.A ro-"ter will be on ban ! for all
former soldiers, sailors and marines to
sijfn.'
"In response to this call an improvised

I>atl ilion was formed, c rsisting of several
hundred men representing ell br; r. ,hes of
the service, some of whom were regularly
enlisted men stationed at the Washington

^barracks, Kort Jiy. . and the Washington
navy yard. These included some colored
soldiers. The service uniform worn by the
veterans were emblematic of all branches
of the service, troopers of the cavalry arm.
gumurs (ii 11:: ari:iier/. sai:ors, marines,
infantrymen. and ir.cn of the signal corps
and engineers. It was this battalion which
marched beiiind the artillery band in the
peace jubilee parade. All along the line of
march, from the time they left Capt. Mitchell'shome on 10th street until they disbanded.they received a continuous ovation,and when they passed th>' reviewing
stand in front of the White House they

ADY FOR
. ENCAMPMENT
ganlzed with a new charter, making them
auiliary to the new Mites Command, but
not until after the organization of Mary A.
Babcock Auxiliary, No. 1. which is really
the mother of trie national as well. Miss
Harriet E. Hawley, who was sponsor of the
Henry H. T^awton Command, "in recognitionof her services in behalf of the soldieia
of the District of Columbia regiment while
at Camp Wikoff, Montauk Point. L. I.,"
was requested by the Henry Lawton Commandto organize an auxiliary of ladies
who should be assistants of the command
and aid in the relief work and in the social
functions. Tuesday, January 15, 1901, a
meeting was held at the residence of Miss
Hawley's father. Gen. Alfred C. Hawley,
which was attended by the fateful thirteen.
This time it was an augury of good luck,
k/.tf/.t-nn >, n/l /vi>t it m-finr thfi M 'i rtr A
IIU Yl >-t ti , mill WUW Ul II l"V i'.. Lit J *. l.

Babcoek Auxiliary.
Those pioneers in the work of the auxiliarieswore: Mrs. Ruth M. G. Pealer, now

the president; Mrs. A. C. Hawley, Mrs.
Mary F. Case. Dr. Ida J. Heiberger, later
surgeon general of the national; Mrs. VirginiaSimmons, Mrs. Nellie Hooper Barrett.
Mrs. Emily Bee Sherwood, Miss ^achel C.
Levy, Mrs. Adelaide C. Hersey, Miss HarrietE. Hawley, Mrs. Isabel Saer, Miss
Sarah McMenamin and Mrs. O. L. Bell.
The auxiliary was named for Mrs. Mary A.
Babcocit, the deceased wife of RepresentativeJ. W. Babcoek of Wisconsin, %vho was
president of the soldiers' rest rooms in
Washington during the summer of 1S&8,
and whose patriotic work in the civil war
was also well known. Miss Harriet Eunice
Hawley served the auxiliary for three
terms as its president.
Three mouths later the National Auxiliarywas chartered by request of the membersof the Mary A. Babcock Auxiliary,

'

Minnie Roth,
I

Secretary.
with a membership of about fifty, tl.e petitionfor a eli.liter to the national organizationbeing signed and indorsed by Gen.
Nelson A. Miles, past commander-in-chief
of the national organization ot Spanish
War Veterans.

*
* *

Since then three other auxiliaries have
been chartered In the District of Columbia.
the Mary Sherman Miles, which was auxiliaryto Miles Command; the Edith K.
RooseveH. which is auxiliary to the Fourth
Immuiu Command, arid the Lillian Capron,
which imi.s auxiliary to the Henry Hardin
Command.

1 i.c .Miles Auxiliary was flourishing, and
its records showed t xcjileut work t«>r the
Spanish war veterans, when dissension
arose in the ranks of the command which
extended to the auxiliary, and its members,after struggling against odds for some
month:), finally yielded up its charter and
disbanded. The Lillian Capron Auxiliary,
tiring of what it considered "unwarrantable
intervention of the national body in the affairsof the Department of the District of
Columbia." yielded u its charter and its
members formed a new organization.
March l;5. another auxiliary was

formed', bearing, by permission of that lady,
the name of Edith K. Roosevelt. This auxiliaryhad among its charter membeis Mrs.
Henry A. Cast-e. who afterward became
the nrst president of the Department of the
District of Columbia; Mrs. Lizzie Calver,
who was its first president, and continued
so for two terms: Mrs. Dee (Lipscomb,
Misses Minnie and Tillie Roth, Mrs. S. J.
Gorman, Mrs. Matilda R. Sprague, who
was past president of the Department Of I

UNITEE
were greeted with tremendous cheering and
the waving of hats. President McKinley
and Secretary of War Alger Joined in this
ovation. This event may be said to have
marked the beginrilng of the national body.
"Again, Decoration day, May 80, 1899, a

company of thirty-seven men, representing
fh« first namn ft? flrianish "War VeterrfiS
named for Sen. Nelson A. Miles, assembledat Capt. Mitchell's home, which by
that time had become known as 'Spanish
War Veterans' headquarters.' Arrangementshaving been made with the G. A. R.,
this band of soldiers, wearing their service
uniform and carrying floral tributes, proceededto Arlington and there decorated
the graves of those who lost their lives
while battling under the American colors
in Cuba or in the fever hospitals of the
tropics.

*
* *

"After returning from Arlington about
twenty of us reassembled at Spanish War
Veterans' headauarters. Cant. Mitchell call-
ed the meeting to order and said: 'We
made a good showing today; we should
make an effort to permanently organize.'
"Every one present concurred in this view,

and that night we launched the first SpanishWar Veteran craft in the United States.
It may therefore be said this body had its
birth on the day sacred to all soldiers.Memorialday.
"Subsequently several meetings were held

and Gen. Nelson A. Miles Camp, No. 1, of
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Major Charles P. Miller,
Commander-in-Chief.

Spanish War Veterans became a reality.
The national- body followed.
"In addition to the formation of Gen. NelsonA. Miles Camp, No. 1, we formed an

organization known as McKInley Sharpshooters,with about sixty members. We
had a meeting at (Japt. Mitchell s home ana |

the Potomac, \V. R. C.; Mrs. Ellen Spencer
Mussey, Miss Cornelia Clay, who afterwardbecame treasurer of the national organization;Dr. Libbie P n ur, the famous
army nurse of the civil war; Mrs. Electa
Smith, Mrs. Marret Harney, Mrs. Anna M.
Baden and Mrs. Isabel Worrell Ball, both
veterans of the Woman's Relief Corps, the
former to become a national officer and
the latter the second president of the Districtauxiliary; Mrs. Elmira Foley, who
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Harriet Eunice Hawley,
Oganfzer and Treasurer.

afterward became department senior vice
president, ar.d many others.
A few m :nt :s later the Depirtm nt of the

District of Columbia" was organized, and, as
lias been stated, Mrs. Henry A. Cast>c was
elected department president. The auxiliarieswere at this time in a flourishing condition,and prospects for a stron District organizationlooked favorable. A spirited controversyover the construing and administeringof rules and regulations arose, and
Airs, isarjei « orreu isan, as acting uistrict
president, took action to remedy wliat she
believed to be serious infractions of the
laws of the organization. The national administrationsided with the aggrieved parties,and revoked the charter of the Departmentof the District of Columbia, and
further troubles arose. Finally, after much
discussion and airing of the matter before
national conventions, the national body at
St. Louis restored the charter of the Departmentof the District of Columbia, but
it had meantime lost two of its best auxiliaries,and they have never been reor-

ganized.
*

* *
The hands on the clock of progress were

turned well back by the disturbances in the
District department auxiliaries and they
are only just beginning to recover from the
shock. There is now every evidence that
there will be a healthy growth hereafter.
A new command which has just been organizedand named after Admiral Dewey,
has asked a charter for an auxiliary to that

The Uni
Written for The Star.

United are the Blue and Gray?
In serried ranks they stand.

The boys from north and east at
The bpys from Dixie Land.

Our uniform is Union blue
AlK)ve Confederate gray;

The giory won by each of these
Shall never pass away.

When Uncle Sam called on his j
To drive out tyrant Spain,

They answered with a mighty sh
f We'll not forget the Maine!"
Tliey thought of comrades murde
Concealed beneath the waves.

Consigned by Spanish treachery
To unmarked ocean graves.

They seized the arms their fatlM
Full forty years ago.

And in resistless column marchei
Against the common foe.

Tie know the rest.bow galjantly
These sons of fighting aires

Bepuised the troops of despot Si
And lighted Freedom's fires.

And how they gave to Cuba fair
The boon of liberty.

Nor stayed their hand until they
The tyrant o'er tbe sea.

) SPAN
tendered our services to the President In
putting down the Philippine insurectlon,
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Gen. Nelson A. Miles,
Past Commander-in-Chief.

which at that time was at its height.
Troops were being called for. We did not
wait for the government to accept us as a

body, but the McKinley Sharpshooters calleda meeting, had a conference with Capt.
MltcheM and Capt. Moss and decided to enlistas individuals. This we did In July,
lUtkH (n th<% WooViinatnn T icrVif Tn fa n t rv

I AUl7l7, All tUC M aOHUlftlVJl J-iif, i« »- Atnu..vA j

Armors', Capt. Graham, now of the Porto
Rican army, was the recruiting officer.
About thirty members f>f Miles Camp and
the McKinley Sharpshooters, respectively,
enlisted in the 28th United States Volunteers,and were assigned to Capt. Charles
Beatty, a Washingtonian, commanding a

company in the 28th United Slates Volunteers.We were sent to Camp Meade, Pa.,
and after remaining there a few weeks
were by order of the War Department compell-edto undergo a most severe physical
re-examination, resulting in the rejection
of seventeen of our members.

* *
"The rejected members were, however,

given another chance, and as individuals
we were finally accepted for service In the
various regiments booked for ths Philippines.
"Capt. Mitchell was commanding officer

of Gen. Miles' Camp, the night of September25, and gave sixteen of us our

paid-up due cards as members of Gen.
Nelson A. Miles Camp, No. 1. Next day we

left for the Philippines. Many of our comradessince the first days of our organizationhave made their mark in the country's
history; some as privates, others as officers.
"September 7, 8, 9. 18SK), was held the first

command, and it is thought that many of
those who resigned from the auxiliaries
will form themselves into an auxiliary to
another command. The two that have
weathered the storm, the Mary A. Babcock,Mrs. Pealer, president, and the Edith
JV. Kooseveu. lviiss u*. rmucis i-/uu.j, iumident,have had a larger percentage of
growth this year than ever before, while
each has a good financial standing. These
two auxiliaries with a membership of about
seventy-iive have made all the preparations
to entertain the guests of next week.
The committees which have had the

work in hand are as follows: chairman of
committee on auxiliaries to the United
Spanish War Veterans. Mrs. Ida M. Galloway;vice chairman. Mrs. Isabel Worrell
Ball; treasurer. Miss Minnie Roth; recodingsecretary, Airs. Jennie Rudloff; finance,
Mrs. Lizzie Calver and Mrs. Grace D.
Woodburn; secretary, Mrs. Maud Thomas
Smith; ways and means committee, Miss
Lucile Fehl and Miss Minnie Roth; receptioncommittee, Mrs. Ruth M. G. Pealer
chairman, Miss Mamie Farquhar vice
chairman and Mrs. John A. Logan, the first

nf thp nrpaniy.rttion. Miss
Clara Barton, the national sponsor; Dr.
Anita Newcomb McGee, president of the
Spanish War Nurses' Society, Mrs. J. EllenFoster, Mrs. Ellen Spencer Mussey,
Miss Mary Desha, Mrs. Bell Merrill Draper,Miss Ellen Loraine Dorsey, Miss Susan
Revere Iletzel. Miss Harriet Eunice Hawley,Mrs. La Salle Corbell Pickett, Mrs.
Hose Ferree. Mrs. Marie V. H. Smith, Mrs.
Nellie Hooper Barrett. Miss Etta H. Austin,
Mrs. C. A. Sidman, Miss Rachel Levy. Miss
Marion Howard Brazier. Mrs. Electa Smith,
Miss Lucille Fehl, Mrs. Anna M. Baden,
Mrs. Isabel Worrell Ball, Dr. Ida J. Helberger,Mrs. Louise Foster. Miss E. Francis
Duffy, Mrs. Rausch; invitations, Mrs. Chas.
A. Sidman, Mrs. Lizzie Farquher Ashion;
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Ida M. Galloway,
District President.

badges. Miss E. Francis Duffy, Miss Tillle
Roth; press. Mrs. Isabel Worrell Ball, Mrs.
Anna M. Baden; refreshments. Mrs. Chas.
Forrest, Mrs. Margaret Harney; entertain- 1
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national gathering of Spanish War Veteransin this* city in the National Guard
Armory, which, by the way, can be slid to
be one of the most historic of assembly
hall? for soldiers lr. the United States,"

at
* *

The third national encampment of tha
United Spanish War Veterans, which conveneshere tomorrow, finds that erganiz.i-
ciuii a i uoi v >uuuji3ici. wiiu <x Jiieuiunri .in ly
not far from 50,000, comotised of camps in
forty states and territories, including the
Philippine Islands.
The order under its present name was

formed in 1001 by vhe amalgamation cf
four smaller organizations.ihi Spanish
War Veterans, the Spanish American War
Veterans, the Service Men of the Spanish
War and the Society jf Hi ?r>ino-American
War. In that year t ie fi *jt encampment
of the united societies was held at St.
I.ouia. and 11." ^ani.!f throughout the i onntrysurrendered their o!d charters and were
admitted to the amalgamation. Since then
Its growth Uas been rapid, more than 400
camps new appearing on '.he ra'.iorial roster.
The fust national commander of the originalorder of Spanish Wir Vet-".')n:-». tearingthe rank of cor^manjer-in-chief. was

Gen. J. Warren Kiefc: of 1 ihio, elected in
18)9; the second was Clin. Nelson A. Miles,

I
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Col. M. Emmett Urell,
I'ast Commander-in-Chief.

1'nited States army, J'."*), sjo. ;eded in turn
by Gen. William II. Hubb-jll of New ^oik,
1«01: Co!. M. Emmet I r?ll. Washington, D.
C., 19<J2, and Maj. JIarold b. Meg re *, Indianapolis,liKKi.

*
* *

Upon the amalgamation of the four moment,

M'ss Etta Austin. Mrs. J. \V. Campbell;decorations. Miss Harriet Hawley,
Mrs. I<. Russell: accommodations, Mrs.
Margaret Phillips. Mrs. Klmira Foley;
music, Mrs. Harriet L. Scribner, Mrs. Anna
M. Baden; transportation. Mrs. Eouise Foster,Miss Neilie Beckly; halls, Mrs. Armor,
Mrs. Serle.

* *

These committees have been vigorously
working for the last four months, and for

the last two months have held weekly
meetine-s nt the home of the chairman
of the committee, Mrs. Galloway, where all
the lines of work have been carefullyscanned,and shaped up till the well oiled
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Mrs. Lizzie W. Calver, e

Member of Encampment Committee.
/

wheels of the whole convention machine
run almost without friction of any kind,
each committee knowing exactly what it
must do and in no way interfering with the
work of any other.
Arrangements have been made for na-

tional headquarters for the president gen- I
eral and her staff at the Ebbitt House. \
Commander-in-Chief Miller and his staff
will also be at the Ebbitt House, and this
hostelry will for the week be given over
to the Spanish war veterans and their auxiliaries.The society events of the week
wiil be a formal reception tendered Commander-in-ChiefMiller, at the Ebbitt
House Wednesday evening, when the presidentgeneral, Mrs. Mary E. Gedney and
her national staff will also be guests of
honor. Tuesday evening an Informal re.ceptlon,promenade concert and dance will
be given in the big ball room of Masonic
Temple. While invitations have been issuedto both functions, the ladies realize
that it will be impossible to reach all their
friends, so it is announced that the badges
of the two organizations will admit the
wearers and all friends.
Among those who have accepted the Invitationof Mrs. Galloway to assist in receivingWednesday night are Mrs. John A.

Logan, first national president; Miss Clara
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Commander-in-chief Megrew retained his
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Senator Charles Dick,
Member of Lawton Camp of Washington.

rank for six months, and thei snv way to
Capt. William E. English of lndlaaapolU.
formerly commandei-in-chief of ;he S. A.
W. V., who held office until the national
encampment at Milwaukee list year, when
vt,. * /" »- r» ».i«« r> ~ f /'I-v,r..1,,.. i r\i.:rt
iuaj. ^ i.a i icj" ii. iUiur i ui uictc'iu i, uiiiu,

was elected.
The organization is non-parti?m an<l nonsectarian.Xo member is allowed io use

the organization for political purposes, and
no discussion of partisan lucstlons is allowedat any of its meetings, nor are its
members permitted to inJo.se or nominate
any one for any political office.
A camp may be organized and a charter

granted on the application of ten or more

persons who have served in the army,
navy or marine corps, in the Spanish-Americanwar, Chinese expedition, or Philippineinsurrection, prior to July 4, l'.H'J.
Upon the organization of the camp, officers
are elected, consisting of a commander,
vice commander, junior vice commander,
officer of the day, officer of the guard,
chaplain and three trustees, the adjutant
and quartermaster being appointed by the
commander. A beautiful ritual, or ceremony,has been provided, known as the

» i- . v,; ~ u .. 11 opa
aecri'L WUitt., V\ ltn_n (til mciuun n (xi^a

mustered and the work of the camp conducted.A grip and pass words are communicatedby which one member may
recosnize another.

*
* *

Where a sufficient number of camps have
been organized fn any state or territory to
warrant the formation of a state department,the comtnaiidtr-in-chief may. with

Barton, who is the life sponsor of the nation:)]si 11 i I in rv - \fr«s KMfn Snencer Mils-
sey, past judge advocate general; Mrs.
Belle Mt-rrell Draper, past treasurer penera!of the D. A. R.; Mrs. La Salle- Corbell
Picket, widow of tfie famous confederate
general; Mrs. Ruth M. G. Pealer. prwrident
of the Mary A. Iiabcock auxiliary; Miss
E. Francis Duffey, president of th<» Edith
K. Roosevelt auxiliary; Mrs. Vina M. Calhoun.president of the department of the
Potomac, \Y. R. C".; Mrs. Lid& J. Hart. Mrs.
Annie W. Johnson, and Mrs. Lida A. Oidroyd.past department presidents, W. R. C.;
Mrs. Margaret Knapp, president of tho
Legion of Loyal Women; Mrs. Ella V,
Knight, president of th*> IT. V. Legion:
Miss Anna Roberts, president of the
Daughters of Veterans; Mrs. Ida Bogia
Rows, president of the U. V. L.; Mrs. Jen-
nte Cusick. president of the first Miles auxiliary;Mrs. Lillian Oapron, past president
of the Lillian Capron auxiliary; Mrs. LizzieCalver. past president Edith K. Rooseveltauxiliary; Miss Harriet E. Hawley,
national organizer; Mrs. Kathyrine Wood,
past district president; Mrs. Harriet L.
Scrlbner, past president of Mary Sherman
Miles auxiliary; Mrs. Anna M. Baden, past
national council; Mrs. Isabel Worrell Ball,
past district president; together with the
president general, Mrs. Mary E. Gedney,
and members of her personal staff.

*
* *

Accommodations have been secured In
private houses and boarding houses for 400
guests, and today and tomorrow there will
be committees of ladies under the direction
of Mrs. Louise Foster at both depots to
receive the incoming guests. They will be
designated by badges of red, yellow and
white, the colors of the two organizations,
and will also wear blue ribbon badges,
with the words, "Reception committee" on
them.
The sessions of the national convention

will open tomorrow afternoon at the KbbittHouse and continue until the business
of the organization is all transateil.
The District president, Mrs. Ida M. Galloway,whose committees have been workingin harmony with those of the United

Spanish War Veterans, has accepted for
the members of her District auxiliaries
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Mrs. Jennie Phillips Budloff,
Member of Encampment Committee.

and committees and the lady guests of this
week the courteous Invitation of the generalcommittee of the District Spanish
War Veterans, extended by Captain J. WalterMitchell, to accompany the United
Spanish War Veterans on the river excursionThursday, October 11.

Indiana's Oldest Justice.
c rom me inuianapoiis aeivu.

Probably the oldest justice of the peace I
n Indiana Is Justice Thomas B. YoungJloodof Boonville. Ind.. who will on

V'igiist 13 celebrate his eightieth birthlay.He is still hale and hearty and he
ias a record that no other justice of the
>eace in the state of Indiana can excel.
The justice has, during his terms of
:o'ding the office, tried 5,000 state case*

md 3.000 civil ones. He has married .'<i>0
icuples and is still doing business in his

r»aKin in Rnnnvillp Tho iiiailoA hna

node himself famous for marrying oouilesin queer places, and lie has even
nairled a couple having the smallpox.
I'hich required that the justice stand
cross the road and pronounce them man f
nd wife.
United States Senator James A. Hemnwayhas had many cases before Justice "
roungblood. and when he watt prosecut- b
rig: attorney of the second judicial disricthe prosecuted many cases in the
ustice's court.

'ERANS
or without applicatl*'^ organize them Into

i A tat6^dfP»J,*""7,ent- an(j UjHin suf j) organization^rx-KHtos are chosen to a state en-

lampment. and state department officer*
are chosen. l>eleKatev from rnmpa to state
encampments are based on the Humeri* il
strenRth of the camp. There are now rr. >r«

than thirty well-crgani*ej departments, besidesmany camps In states or territories
Where a department Ins not yet ben
formed.
Each department holds an annual encampment.where delegates are el. to 1 t i

the next ensuing national encampment,
where the most Important work of tin >r.1er
is done.
Ladies' auxiliaries are allied with mmy

camps and are also formeil Into sta'.e ar.>i
national < rg: v.i/.atlons. The auxiliaries aio

rapidly increasing in number and serve as
an Incentive to patriotic work on the part
of the meembers. Their department and
national a«-err.biies are held coincident

. n-llli »)iaco r\f 1' C W \-

The uniform of the order ;* blue and criy,
symbolic of the complete .".n-l harmonious
union of the north and s >-:t as typified in >
the raemlx rshlp. The hi.U'c I* a SI. Andrew'scm=s of 1 ronre. suitably ln>- r!!»e<l
ami suyjen.'id from a Hag attach-<1 to a
bronze easle. 11-rched upon a cirr i ami
anchor, I'niforms of nil1. rs i:: I
are alike, the tank of the former ln»l ite I
l>y bar? atta !.ei to the '

a A 1 ij >'itton.similar In «1- sisu to the St. AnJii-w'#

m \

*

Representative A. A. Wil^y,
Active Member I'ni te«I Spani*li War Wterans,

cross, is worn bympmbers in civilian dress.
Tiie auxiliary also lias handsome badges

of membership and rank.
The official colors of the ordt-r and auxiN

iary are those of the Spanish flag.red and
yellow.

Thanksgiving Day
Dinner and Poetry

ON Thanksgiving day, 1898, a company
of the 19th Infantry, I'nlted States
army, on provost duty, was encamp*

ed In a lumber yard at the plaza, or port,
near Ponce, Porto Rico, Capt. Francis
in command, with Lieut. Tom. and
Lieut. "Sandy" . To vary the monot*
ony of camp life the above officers con«
eluded to give a Thanksgiving dinner, an4

iiau urc 1/iL-aauio ui ueing inviceou
The table was supplied with all the dellca»
cles of the commissary department and (l *
few extras not supplied by "Uncle Sam,**
Home formed a great part of the converse
tlon, and the singing of a few patriotic
songs was the prelude to Invoking thfc
muse. Each one did his part, with the fol«
lowing result:

The Change of Flag.
BY CAPTAIN FRANCIS. if

Hurrah for the "Star Spangled Banner**
That proudly we raise up today; .We boast not the way nor the maimer,
l*ut we mean that It ever shall stay!

TTtiffoK *»»«. ct ' '"
.»«-a me oiar opunguMi wanner"
That floats o'er tliis Isle of the West,

Where the breezes of ocean aye fan her
To make her the land of the blest.

Hurrah for the ''Star Spangled Banner/*The successful end of th»* war!Hall the flag that in graeefuliest mannerNow welcomes her ' southernmost »turl" ^

,v Nail It to the Mast.
BY LIEUTENANT TO.U .

Nail it to the mast, boys; nail it to the mastl
Where shot or where shell cannot feaze it.

Our blight battle Hag, that shall stand to the last*
Will need no free halvai.l to rais*» It:

Whose motto In gold shows this message so plain,
"Remember the Maine, boys, remember the Maine I*

A Warnin\
BY LIEUTENANT SANDY.

I'm wae for ye, ma SpanPish freeus,
Sair braggin' late an* airlie.

For, by ma faith, ye gab like Weens,
An* want a spankin' sairiie.

Ye deem yon Callants frae the North
Ar yuir bit bodies, Rhurlie,

Whan ane o' yours.ye wad."is woith
Ten Yankie l»odies purelie."

I ween, ye hrasprarts o* the South,
wi' a' yer fume an' fnrie,

Wul fin' yer faes ar* men in truth.
liaith stalwart, Strang an* dourie.

An' whan ye meet them hau" tae lian'
aii soiue mi ixjimie u^uue

Ye'U see yer men that runna 6tan'.
Gang doun in evil plightie.

.Some Texan "Coo Boys" frae the plains, #
Or braw lads o' Kentucky,

Weel mak 'em loup o'er storks an' stanes.
An' there 1*? ere sae plucklt.

Now baud yer blether, bide a wee.
Till ye hao tried th* "Yankee."

I'll wad ma lugs.ye'll Iiae tae dree.
A blythe an' bonuie spankie.

New Version of Yankee Doodle.
BY THE VISITOR.

Yankee Doodle came to town,
He was a little dandy;

He held a rifle In his hand
And called it Sugar Candy.

Yankee Doodle came to town «

With Frauds, Torn and "Sandy.**
"Shake bauds, Don, and tel! in? «juTc!:.
On v. hat shore I may land ye."

Yankee Doodle came to town
Nor many words did bandy.

"I've come to stay, do what you may.
I have my powder handy."

Yankee Doodle swore to them.
"Tell me at once how stand ye:

If you don't like my Yankee tea,
Then try my Sugar Candy.**

Family Information.
'rom the Baltimore American.
Teacher."Now. can any of the class it.enonany other animal that belongs to the
rute creation?"
New Pupil."My papa does."
Teacher."Good gracious! Who saya aof"
New Pupil (timidly)."My mamma." 4

/


